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BULLETIN'S SPORTS-BREEZI- EST AND BEST
OAHU BEST SCHOOL FOR GOLFERS

HALEIWA
HARDER

RACE
THAN

IS
ANY Stars Imbued With Fighting Spirit STUDENTS TAKE

EVENT IN STATES

SATS FRANK HALSTEAD AFTER TRIP Distance
Difficult

and
Than

Conditions
Regulation

More PROFS
r

DOWN

Local Player Returns From
Coast Much Impressed

With Game There.
"There l n Mb coif boom In

tint ulth nil Hi. 1..111-- . m ilr.
feu are ttuul to tit, link vs , hiiright litre on ( itiu

That In the wo) that lr ml. It il
stead, cuthunla.tlc golitr ml ill
rolntl sportsman sizes up tin situ ,

tlon on the Coast, nftir a Koltinu iinl
Kenernl outdoor pilgrimage txtimlit..
over two mnnllin dut Itiu win h tnn
ho plu)cd imiHt of the ill rtili
coarsen ami matthid hi- - i.i- - ilnihil
skill against l)nn thnlins or tin
deep

Mr Halstcad was a roturnltiR cr

on the Sonoma vtst, rdn morn-
ing Hcforc he hul heen on solid
ground nix hour he wnn nwltiRlng u
cluli over the Countrv I'luli ultimo and
chatting of Coast golf condition,. In
tween drives

"liver) hod) Is talking Rolf In Call
fornla now ' he said ami what In mor.
to the point th talkern are also plu
orn Th, re is a lot of , hi., ainoiiR
the inemutrnhlp of the IiIr , lulls nit
so Inut h vmtngstern who have Rrown
up with the same an older plnvir
who b) ntcndv practise anil the will
to nut teed hae developed tlulr paint
Into the tlnlshctl artkle
Lengthens Game.

"1 placd nil the courses In ami
nrnuiid Kan I'rnnclx.o with tin txip
tlon of Clarcmont, and I think that I

like IturUtiRame, ltelllv s liotne course
hitter thnn am ttf them It Ik lone
enotiRli to hrliiK tint n filit i r h ,11k

tfinee, and varied etioiiRh to keep up
his IntereKt while lite putting siirfai en
ure gcmrnll) Rood In the South 1

plucl nt Santa ...trliiini ho iic. !

Alinhtlule, laKH(Uii,i mul ('utitllim Tin j

Anandak course 1m thn lust 1oun
there, although I found ft hard to u, t '

uned to the nkln gre im Tin r, lint
to putt on but halU to nnptooh tfl, r
bcliiR lined to plUhliiR rlRht for tin
pin as we ilo dun lun

'Thero wan out point that I nntltid
C

A H V, OHa Jm I. JolniMin In un-
disputed IicnijwclKht champion. d
WolRant llKhtwilght Johnm foul u
bantnmwviKht The mlddb w, lUit litlt'
In open. Sam LaURfurd h.in mtr
bt en beaten at the wtlRlit but ha
couldn't make It now ltl!l I'npkc
claimed It belorc he went to Austra-
lia Thero art ceral tlaltnantn In
the States
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FRANK

i "i i ilt Unit m ikf h mo think tint
tin (thu oiintn Uil W on or tin
lift U"ir miIumiIh In tin orl.1 hen
a lir lnt hu Im i ii to thin
i nur ulu n ui ii r nlwin pla itiK
with nr HKiilnM n rttrmiK wind gctH
onto an ortJImm nuim wturc hulf u
Kul' 1m th exception mill tint the rnU.
tu I MirirlMdl itt tho iliMtuui that
In tf t In Htlll watlur '1 ho sort of
I . shot that w him tn hit here to
Kt t umulion at all nalii"t the wind
w nuld hi i Miroiiwr nn moit of tlin-a-

alhornla t ourcon rl lit n, too, wt ct
iikI to ilaliiR In all nortn of weathtr
In r, ami b inlh do a rottml without a
wittlitR A llurr of rain up tin re In

a "i i r, bnutlkap to anone who hap--

tin to I iKht out In it"

Thin h in been a bom head dij for
tin ball pl.ntm Herj one of them
wan tuRRtd mar luiuie

l.ouln Sonrin ban Joined the Stars,
jatnl wan out on tltt, loathintr lino last

niiiiu i. - ..nun .m us

The Mid r.uiile MnlorcMle Plub has
rim to Koko Head tomorrow'

A lunch

Every after-- '

charge.

TOfcdTr.
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HALSTEAD.

you will like.

noon and
noon.

No

Marathon Events

The llalelwa race Is old) three dnvn
off Net Tuendav ncnrlv a Kcore of

I runner will Ktart from the llalelwa
Hotel ami run up hill and down gulch
(tin re are no dales here to make the
dcntrlptlnu orthodox) for koiuo 11

mile, llnlKhlnR In front of Jack ScuT-I- )

s Walklkl Inn That In. some of
tilt in will Mulsh, hut It'n a pretty nafo
hct that a Rood many will die by the
wnvslde No one can loaf on the Job
and finish within the time limit

There In a d irk borne entered from
Lcllehun, who ban a Rood chance at
the scrvltc and novice nptclal cupn and
who aceordlnR to bin frlemln into'
make a ntrniiR bid for llrnt place In
the rate Ills name Is l.eanter, and
not imidi Ii known about bin per- -
formancen here He Ii n member of
fouipanj r Hecond Infantrj anil out
at Seholleld the wle onen JlitRle their
ou IiiIIIiikI nbriiK their nlinulilcrn,

and m that he In "noine runner
Tho llalelwa-Walkl- race In hard

er than tin) recoRnlzed coure In the
I lilted State or abroad It In nome
M!in mllen loiiRer than the reRiilatlon I

inarithou, In up ami down hill all tho
n and Iihh heat and olioklliK red dtint

to mid to the dlllkultlen
The lilLirn, ton. will hie a hard

Rrlml but their elTort In not npread out
mtr no Ioiir a time and the) phntild
all llnlnb In Rood nhnpe

:: :: t:

FIGHT

J.

JUNE

Kid Millir, the rorttiRiiese ncrapter
who nrrl.til on the Sonoma cstirda
bamled a Jolt to the local situation lij
the annouutenient that he had a llRht
on with lliidd) AmUrnou, at Klamath
I'alln. Ore, In which he hail IIi'O of
real mnni potted an n forfeit, and
that he would thenforo not bo able tu
tarr biro and meet Juhnnj MtCarthy
this trip Tills news put l'ronuitt r
A) res' June i' card up In the air. ami
ho Is lookliiR round for u substitute to
put tii,--ii Inst the fast IYImo lad

If Jack t'ordtll was u few pounds
llRhter he would All the bill nicel)
Jack wants to Unlit mul Aren wants
a llRhter, hut It would make u one-

sided match to put itiijonu heavier than
111 rlnRslde iiRalnst Mcl'nrths, and
een that would be stretthliiR a ioint
with a man of Cordell's rlnR cxptrl-enc- o

and tlecrness t'ordell sajs he
can mnko IBS, and If he can sec his
wa eltar tn knotkliiR off that extra
thnc pounds Junt as he steps Into tho
Miuared tlnle, the match mii be maila
a Ro

Tin it. In some talk of IIIIIiir in with
lien do Mello, an Mtt'arthy's otpontnt,
arRUhiR that he would put up a much
bitter flRht iiKilimt an oien hitter like
Mi Cm Hi) than he did aRalnst a craft)
cinrrtr like IiirIo 'llils doesn't sound
rtasoiiable at all l)e Mello has bun
sent baik tn the luiik stand, ami tin in
hi. nhntdd sta, for a while at an rate
Tim llRht funsbtic know his Riime
from A to Z, nfttl they know that Mc-
Carthy can tako his miasuro anj than
ho wants to Hotter no light at nil
than an unetpail one

MtCarthy, however, In suro of ono
Rood inntili latei In tho summer, for
Sesterday he was matthed with Klit
Mllltr for AiiRtint .11 ll that tlmn
Millpr will h.ivo tleaned up his enRaRO-nien- ts

In tho Northwest and will bo
reail to 'tend to business here

"I am Wsltlni? Alma Mater," wrote
n clrl to lior chum

"I liavo nover met Alma," tho cliiiiu
wrnto back, "but If sIio'h n friend nf
joura, hIio's n friend of mine 1 in
suro Blio's n nice Klrl."
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LOVEJOY & CO.
and Retail Dealers in

8 FINE WINES and LIQUORS

Agents

Best Quality
SPECIAL

FAMILY

Cream Rye
Jas. E. .

Scotch
Wine

Wine
Water

EUROPEAN and
GIVEN TO

TRADE
002 Nuuanu

Mf3$HftS&

WHO WILL

29?

Phone 2?08

Wholesale

Whiskey-Ol-

Pepper Whiskey
"Harvey's Special" Whiskey
"Calwa"
"Maui"
Bartlett

WINES LIQUORS

ATTENTION

Street
Q0000000909SSSQS9S0SGS9Q09Q9000II1
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YACHTSMEN DON'T

WRITE BUT NEWS

GETS HERE

Captain Hill Stroud anil Ills hunch
of Jolly sen doss didn't find the tlnio
to 1ecp their fellow jnclitsmen hero
Informed of their (IoIiik directly, hut
the newspaper fellows have In wrlto
whether Ihev feel like It or not, so
the lug of the Hawaii, as published In
u I.9 AiiKetcs paper Is mailable

What Is realb of moro interest to
fthe fellows at this end of the lino than
tho story of the Hawaii's trip across
Is tho names nt tho Vaclils that will
enter tho race, but theso are still
shrouded In invstrry ScRteguliiiK
the mass of minors nnd contradic-
tions, and knowing from Captain
Stroud's cable that thero nro four
starterB, it seems likely that besides,
the Hawaii the l.urllue, Seafarer and
Natnoso will cross tho ht.irlliiK lino

Here Is the Ior of tho Hawaii's up
trip

Left Oceanic steamship dock, Hono-
lulu, ut 2 JO p m , Mul 8 Liirfio
ctowd at wharf to bco us off Her-

der's Hawaiian band plays Aloha Oc
as farewell greetlnR Headed for Dia-

mond Head with light wind on beam
I'lisscd Diamond I lend nnd on out
tack made Molokal Came about and
on another tack passed Makapuu
IjRht, where wo took up departure
Strong wind on quarter

May 7 M dog., 2!) mill ; long
ir.7 deg, 9 mill Mado 131 miles
l'roin G p in until further notlte. Cap-

tain "Smut Aim" I'ledeilcks. "Cooii- -

Ic" Stacker and "Napoleon" Sims bus)
discharging ballast." Host of crew
busy making reconciliations with their
stomachs

May 8 Utt 20 deg , 5 mill ; Long
l8 deg. 9 mill., west. Made 1G0

miles All nl breakfast fot first time
Hvcnlng spent with music nnil sing-
ing

May 9 I.nt 21! deg, 33 mill.; Long
IKS deg, 49 mill, west Made 49
miles IJght winds all d,i
Clip I.OM1 ('up.

Maj 10 Utt 27 drg, 40 mill ;

K.8 deg, 37 mill, west. Made CS

miles WIiiiIb as light us yesterday.
with exceptions In morning about 10

o'clock running two b.illonners, ship
staysail nnd Ilshcrman'H staysail ami
rest of plain sail, an dran Into sipialls
Captain Inst his cap oveibourd Bqti.il-I- )

all night
May II I.at 29 deg, r,3 mln ; Long

ir.G deg, 2 mill, west Made 191

miles At 7 a m , wero running be-

fore a heavj squall for about two
hours, making about 11 miles per
hour

May 12 30 deg, n.l mln ; Kong
K2 deg, .1.1 mln Mado 191 milts
rino wind

May 13 I.at 31 deg , 3G mln ; Kong
lftO tier 38 mln, wost. Mado i
miles Wind still holding

May II I Mi. 3J deg, 14 mln
I fiO deg, HG mill. Mado 98 miles
Still having good winds

Ma in Uit 3'ideg,31 mln I.ong
141 dig. 12 mln. Mado 0.1 miles
Main gaff topsail ripped

May IC l,a t 3n deg J Long 110 deg
20 mill west. Mado 144 miles Stiff
w Inds

May 17 31 dog, 29 mill ; Long
113 deg, 40 mln. west. Mado 130
milts. Iteiuhrd main pi IT topsail
which was ripped on Ibth and hiwl
boon tlow up ovei night Captain

sail peisomilly.
Just 'Iraiilln'.

May 18. 31 deg, no mln ; Long
139 deg. 3G mln Mado 20.1 miles
Itiinniug hefoio lurgo sen Hud good
wind Uiiunliig dead heroic and going
llko a h.it out of h

May 19-- Lut 34 dog, 38 mln J Long

There Is Only One

MODEL SANITARY BARBER SHOP

Three I'lrst Cluss Artists at jour
service

BETHEL AND KING .
E. Q. Sylvester and E. Schroll, I'rups

It doesn't need an nstronomer
or ii theatrical manager to discover
that these are Starn. Just look nt
tho Hue. lit ailed b the lotlouht-abl- o

Harney Jov, and joii'fl
wit) tho Stars have

nl tint they will win ono
half of the season They haven't
made up their minds jet whtthtr
It will be the first or tho sttoml
half but after lonsldcrntion of tho
percentage table nro Intliued tn
think It had bitter be the latter
'ihev are a ntrappv bunch of pla-i- rs

and If they could Ret together
bitter as a baseball machine thej
ItilRht, e.inlls tllnili to tho top nf
the ptrcentnRo tabic, and most
then

Tomorrow tho Senior LenRtie
Warns start their sttoml ' swIiir
round their own circuit At Ath-- li

tic l'urk the Stars play tho Asa-b- ls

In the nptutr, while the ln

nnd J A Cs hook up In the
set mid In the previous meeting
of these teams, Mnj S, tho Stars
Junt mined out the As.ihln 9 to 8,
while tho Hawalls beat the J A.
Cs 11 to i

HeailliiR from left tn rlRht, tho
pin j crs In tho above picture arc
Jo (taptnln), Heeve, Hoopll, Dob-sk-

lunlnp( Iliirnn,, Sumner,
Htliuman, Kentuor, Miller, Klbbev,
i: K Miller, W I line. Sell irlln,
NascluHUto

:: ::

FOR JUNIORS

In the Junior League tomorrow
morning, the Athletkn will pluv the
C A Vt. and the two Japanese teams,
the Asahl Juniors ami J A C Juniors,
will go In iiRiilust eacli other The
llrnt game Is tailed for 9 and the sec- -
and at 10 30, and the double-head-

will take plate at Athletic l'ark
usual

rollowlhg Is the league standing
I'. W I l'ct

J A C Jrs 2 2 0 1000
Whlttn 1 .' 1 607
Asahl Jrs 1 1 500
('. A IT i 1 1 .500
AthUtlcs i 0 3 000

:t u n
STARTS AT FOUR.

It Is not too late, even at thin hour,
to get a ticket and good room on thn
.Milium Ken for the trip to the voltann,
whkh starts from tho luter-Isla-

wharf at four o'clock this nlttrnoon,
The crater In aitlve, tho weather de
lightful and hotel and servleo ut thn
volt alio as good as will bo found any-
where. A tltket centring all expenses
on the trip costs 130 and mil) be had
at the olllco of tho Inter-Islan- d com- -

fian) Queen street

AtlondnTleo at the Mulsh of tho Ha-lei-

raio won't sutTir much from tho
rival attraction of tho A A I' swims
llecauso It costs real mom) to sco
tin swlmntirs ami nothing but wtar
and ttar on shoo leather, or bare ftet
tn see tho runntrs mid bikers trims the
lino
u :: tt n :: :t :: :t :: n t: tt :: t: :u: n -

13.1 dig, 21 mln Mado 211 miles
Topsail sheets carried nwuy mul had
to rest them without loss of time

May 20 Lat 31 deg, in mln ; Long
131 deg, 20 mln Mado 201 miles
Topsail shcelB carried away again anil
bad to ho reset

May 21 lat 31 deg, 3 mln ; Long
128 deg, 17 mln Mado ir,3 miles
(iooiI winds

May 2- 2- Lat 31 deg, 2 mln , Long
12't deg, .'4 mill Made 114 miles Al-

most dead calm, having only steorng'e
way at 10 p in Winds very light
from S i:

May 23 I.ut 31 deg, 0 mln, Long
I2J deg n mln Matlo ' 115 mites
Winds very light

May 21 Oft I'ulnt Conception and
Sail Miguel At noon San Miguel wat
Iwinly-flv- o miles off bow

May 2i Off S.intu I'iiu Winds
ver) light

M.i) 2G Mado inn from I'olnt Dun.
tie to San Pedro Arrived at Sun'
Pedro at p in Stepped on ter-- l
rn llrma for Hist time S C V C '

bo) s glvo us u giund welcome (lladl
to urrivo, but would have enjoyed trlpl
for n month more.

ROWING CLUB

FOR HAWAII

Hvldcntlv the mlsnlonao work done
on Hawaii by local boating men Is
Inuring its fruit Hawaii Is on th
Job and there liny be an entrj from
the Dig Island In the rcRtitta nf 1911
for the rowing championship

The Hawaii Herald navn.
On Tuesdnv tvenlng there was u

Hireling of prominent men Interested
In the formation on tills Inland of a
vaihtlug and boating tlub, 11 V ratt-
en of tho I'list Hank of llllo being
the moving spirit of the whole nffalr.
He gathered aroiiml him such men us
Webster of Theo II D ivies & Co-

ll II Mnrlner. Altnrnev Itolpli ami
Sthoenliig, nnd there win all evi-

dent en of something material In the
way of succens coming through An-

other meeting will be held very short-I- v

with the Idea of making tho vtn-tu- rc

slick

Tho regular meeting of the board
of directors of the Young Woman's
Christian Association will bo post
poned from Tuosday, June 11, at
n m. lo tho samo hour, WedneBday,
Juno 12, tho change of day mado be- -

cnnso of tho general holidny on Tucs
day, It Is hoped that every member
of tlio board of directors will make a
special effort lo bo present.

six boxes

' begin, the
.' to effect

FOR SALE

THE LINE

"Farewell" Their Instructors
By Putting the Maple Skids

Under Them.

l'unnhou night ut the V M C A

was ii big success Looked at from
nil) iiiirIc tho entertainment wnn a
winner and the i'.'O nnd more tint
cnjned the honpltnlit) of Hit asnotl-utlo- ii

all went home well pleased wltn
the evening's fun All exhibition bas-
ketball game and bowling match be-

tween the senior students ami tin rut --

lilt), were the game fenturts and loth
brought out connldcrablo eiithunlnnm

nlley battle was ospct lull) pro-
vocative of partisanship, and ns stu-
dent rooters were in the mnjorltv tho
victory was very popular The fact
that onl) two of tho fnciiltv team hid
ever bundled a ten-pi- n ball before
didn't count aRiilust the riiuu as all
exhibition, although the storm wire
In some eases vtry sail The , Indents
won by GR pins.

Hero arc tho figures: .
Stnlor Sliidtnls It llltthioik. II'.;

W I'aty. 123: W. Alexnmler 14 R II
nihb, 1111; W Morgan, 146 Total, fill!

I'ucull) 1). J Itleker, Ml, H T
Chase. 81. C T Pitts, US, W J Mc-

Neill, CO, C i: allrter, 174 Total,
r,ss

Basketball Clote. ,,
Tho Itedn beat the Whlttn aftrr a

ver) exciting mntih b) 11 lo 7 for
the Heds, Tuttle and Watt each Ibrtw
n ro.iI nlid the fouls, width
often, wero thrown by Watt (4) !iy
(2) and Hand (1). Tor the Whlttn.
(Ionian Hi nun threw two ami Itildford
one, while tho foul was thrown by
ninsotb

The teams:
Reds i: Ony, G Melnerii), J Watt, jf

II Tattle. I) Hand apd S Nichols. 'Whites II Cassoth, K lUltlfoiil O
Hrown. A Hrown, II Morgan ami J
rarrlngton
Bowling.

(Julie a number o fthe )oung ladles
bowled and reall) did verv will for
beginners Miss fllen MtCnuktn won
first prize with a score of 0 Miss
M)rtlo Ta)lor won sttoml with 17 and
Miss Violet Austin was u closo third
v Itli 73

Other ladles who distinguished Hit
on the maple boulevards wire

tho Misses Mnybelle Tuvlor. Hunt
Clear, Catharlno Ashley, norente II

Onrilii Kverton, I'lnnslc Chalimrs,
Ida Weslcoatt, and Mrs. r V Ather-tn- n

and Mrs How land
Hcnldts peioriniug on the tlrhes

the ladles amused themnilves nt tho
billiard and pool tables, mul develupttl
n considerable amount of thins

Anderson's trio furnished good music
throughout tho evening

DO YOU SUFFER
From Nervous Debility, Insomnia,
Weak Memory, Premature Decay,
Exhausted Vitality or any other
Form of Neurasthenia?

. ( r A

If you have been reduced to despair

by physical and mental exhaustion

if you have gradually lost hope through

trying various remedies without benefit

if your constitution is broken, your

vitality wasted

Do Not Give up! Try

PERSIAN
NERVE ESSENCE

W &A

I i

a

It will act like magic. You will derive
from its wonderful oriental properties
the reconstructive power and regenera-
tive force necessary to restore the full
vigor and energy of active health and
strength. Your eye will regain its bright-

ness, your step its elasticity, your brain
its activity and clearness, your perves
their steady reliability.

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE
A single box of Persian Nerve Essence will bring marked

improvement and may cure in slight cases. The proprietors.
The Brown Export Company, New York, authorize all

Persian

be

Tilt--

tamo

to remnd the money ir me run course treatment or
is taken and does not cure. You take no risk. Give
Nerve Essence a good fair trial. The sooner you

sooner your suffering will end and the easier it will
a complete cure. loo

BY ALL CHEMISTS I

and byChambers Drug Co.- -
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